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EXTRA!

The Edgecliff
Volume XVII

Walnut Hills, Cincinnati, Ohio, March 10, 1952

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
GREETED AT OPEN HOUSE
Seniors from the Catholic high
schools of Cincinnati are being
welcomed to Edgecliff today. They
will be taken on a tour of the
campus and will visit the different departments and buildings.
A presentation of the winning
one-act play will be followed by
a tea in Emery ballroom.
The seniors attendin g the Open
House are from Ursuline academy, Sacred Heart academy,
Mother of Mercy high school, St.
Mary's high school, McNicholas
high school, Seton high school ,
Regina high school, St. Gabriel's
high school, Our Lady of Angels
high school, Our Lady of Mercy
high school, St. Henry high school,
St. Ursula's academy, The Summit, Notre Dame of Providence
academy, Mount Notre Dame
academy, Brown County Ursu-

O.L.C. To Hold
Parents Night
Parents Night will be held Sunday, March 30, from 6-9 p .m. under the direction of Mrs. Adele
Naberhaus.
Members of the various departmen~s of the college will be hostesses. Displays in the science
laboratories, art, textiles, and
radio room, music departments,
h o m e economics departments,
a nd the library will be the major
items of interest.
A cafeteria-style dinner will
be served in the main dining
room of the administration building at 6 p .m .

Mercy Student
Wins Scholarship

No . 5

Pl_4NO RECITAL TO BE GIVEN
Three Seniors Featured
A music concert slated Ior Sunday, March 23, will feature Jean
Nieman, Marie Broering, and
Frances Janz. These seniors he>vr.
continued their studies of the pi ano during their four years a~
Edgecliff.
Mari e Broering will open th concert with "Beethoven's Sona ta,"
Opus 26. Her second gro up consists of " Reflects dans L'Eau " by
Debussy, and "Prelude in C
Sharp Minor" by Rachm a ninoff.
Two gro ups of three number ~
each make up J ean Ni ema n's selections. The pieces are : "L a Chevalaresque," by Godard; "Liebestra um" by Liszt ; " Rondo Capriciosso" by Mendelssohn; "Prelude" by Gershwin; " Fantasielmpromptu" and "Polonaise" by
Chopin.
Frances Janz will play two selections from Debussy : "La Plus
que Lente" and " Dr. Gradus ad
Parnassum." The final number of
the program will be a d uet p layed
by Frances and h er sister, Florence Janz-"Ritual Fire Dance"
by De Falla.
A reception for tlie pianists and
their relatives and fr iend ~ wiil be
held after the reciLtl.

lines, La Sallette academy, Villa
Madonna, academy, Holy Cross
high school, Notre Dame academy,
and Notre Dame high school.
Anna Mae Franey, president of
student council, is chairman of
the hospitality committee, ass:sted by student council members J ean Wilke, Mary Boyle, J o
Ann O'Connell, Clare Overbeck,
Mary Alice Harris, Barbara Glaser, Virginia McDonald, Marilyn
Schneider, Mary Jo Sanning,
Mary Lee Dodd , Peggy Farrell ,
Judy Thompson, J ean Feiertag,
and Elaine Duwel.

Prom Committee
Chosen-Begin Work
The Annual Junior Prom will be
held at the Pavilion Caprice, May
9, Mary Ann Hellenthal, ge neral
chairman of arrangements, announces. Bud Rogers' orchestra
will provide music at this traditional affair. Juniors w ho will
be chairmen of committees are
Teresa Stavale, orchestra; Dorothy
Towner, hotel ; Sally Bunker,
gifts; Virginia Schulte, patrons ;
Barbara Kuntz, programs : Marilyn Schneider, flowers .

Contest Announced
By "Mademoiselle"
A thousand dollars in prizes is
offered by "Mademoise lle" magazine in its short story contest. The
deadline is April 15. For the two
best sh ort stories written by
women undergraduates, $500 will
be awarded.
Manuscripts should be from
three to five thousand words,
type - written, double - spaced , on
one side of the paper onl y. Each
one should be clearly marked
with the contestant's name, home
address, college address and college year.
Special notice is sent to colleges
which have representatives on the
"Mademoiselle" College Board.
Sally Bunker is the representative
from Edgecliff. Since 1946, two
winners of this contest have received Stanford Universit y fello ws hips in En glish, a nd four
short stories have been p ri nted
by anthologies.

EXTRA

The doors of Edgecllft will open wide to greet parents and friends
of the college on Sunday afternoon at 3:15, March 23. The organ room
will be the scene of the Senior Piano Recital. The program will feature Marie Celeste Broering, Frances Janz, and Jean Nieman.

DEBATERS TO ENTER
NFCCS TOURNAMENT
Edgecliff deba'. ers will participate in the NFCCS regional debate at Mt. St. Joseph College,
Sunday, March 23. Maureen
Zwinak and Dorothy Towner wil l
represent the negative side and
Mary Boyle and Marilyn Schneider, the affirma tive.
Th e debating ci ub will have a
supper meeting March 17, after
which there wi ll be a debate,
judged by three alumnae debaters. The affirmative team will
con sis t of Lo·s Molitor and Marnie SEdberry, and the negative
team, Mary Dammarell a nd Dolores D on ova n .
A single debate with Xavier
Uni versity's Philopedian Debating

Society will be held March 19,
at Edgecliff. Mary Dammarell and Dolores Donovan will repres ent Our Lady of Cincinnati
with the nega'.i ve side of the
question.
Edgecliff w1li serve as hostess
to a round-robin d ebate sometime late in March , announced
Dr. Daniel Steible, moderator of
t he debating club. Invitations will
be ex tEnded to Dayton Unive rsity, Ohio State, and th e University of Cincinnati.
The national inte r - collegiate
topic, "Should the federal government adopt a permanent program
of wage and p rice controls?" will
be th e subject of al I debates .

Xavier Clef Club
To Sing At 01.iC
Xavier University Clef Clu b
will arrive at Edgecliff on Wednesday, Marc h 26, for its annual
visit. Arrangeme nts for the concert were made by the business
manager, John Schleuter, and the
president, Edward Hess.
The girls of the Choral group
will entertain the Clef Club afterward with a reception and tea
dance.

Judged One-Act
Play Contest

WHAT CONSTITUTES OlJR COLLEGE
Joan Schoenharl

,.

. ..,

The Mother Hilda Scholarship
to Our Lady of Cincinnati College, Walnut Hills, has been
awarded to Miss Mary J oan
Schoenharl, a sen ior at Mother
of Mercy High School , Westwood .
Miss Schoenharl is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Schoenharl
of 1529 Northview Avenue and a
member of St. Patrick parish ,
Northside. Joan attended Mother
of Mercy Academy for eight
years. then enrolled in the High
School.
A senior from Villa Madonna
Academy, South Fort Mitchell,
Kentucky, Miss Kay Wetzel, scored second in the examination.
Miss Wetzel is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Wetzel,
20 Oxford Drive, South F ort
Mitchell, Kentucky.

And what are little girls made
of? Sugar and spice and everything nice, that's what little girls
are made of.
And what are little boys made
of? Snakes and s:iails and puppy
dog tales, that's what little boys
are made of.
And what are c0 lieges made of?
We can assure you it's much more
than sugar and spice, although
that's a part of it too. Of course
yo u won't find too many snakes
and snails except ir the biology
laboratories.
What colleges are made of is a
question which demands a complex answer. It covers the development of the colleges, the
courses offered, the professors;
the administrative body, and last
but not least, the students.
To those of you who may be
interested in learning something
about Our Lady of Cincinnati
College, we have this to offer.
The Founding
The college was founded by the
Religious Sisters or Mercy at the

request of the lat~ Archbishop
John T . McNicholas, who felt the
need of another Catholic college
for women in the Archdiocese.
! n accordance with what seemed
to be traditional in the history
of their schoo ls, the Sisters of
Mercy leased two historic estates
for the p rojec t, one, the hom e of
the late Mary t;mery, and the
other, former residence of Lawrence Maxwell. Their location was
ideal for a college campus both
from the viewpoint of convenience to all parts of the city, and
from that of natural scenic beauty.
No one who has ever seen the
FLASH!
SADDLEMATES will hold
a gala Riding Show at Carthage
Fair Grounds, Sunday, May 11,
for the benefit of Our Lady of
Cincinnati College. Xavier's band
will play at the show, Polly
Howes, president of the SADDLEMA TES announced, as the Edgecliff went to pre .

view from the rear of Emery Hall,
overlooking the bend in the Ohio
River, on a warm Spring day will
ever forget it.
Th e college was officiall y opened
in September, 1935, with a total
enrollment of 42 students
Almost Immediate Expansion
In the second year of its e xis tence, two other homes adjoining
the property were acquired . The
home of Judge Howard Ferris
was converted into a dormitory
for boarding students and now is
used as the Ar t Studio.
More recently the Freericks
home on Victory Parkway was
acquired; it houses the Library
of the College and contains 15,000
volumes of reference books and
others of general and specific interest, with the stacks accessible
to stuclcnts at all times Over 2!1"
periodicals, including professional
journals for each department, furnish abundant reading for leisure
and scholastic pursuits. Bound
·1olumes of periodicals and cur(Continued on Page 3)

FATHER NAGLE, O.P.
Father Urban Nagle, O.P ., one
of the founders of the "Blackfriars Guild" judged the OneAct Play Contest, March 8.
Fath er Nagle was the first director of the Drama School of
Catholic Unive rsity and one o(
the founders of th e Catholic
Theatre Conference.
The author of several plays,
Fath er Nagle won the Christopher
Award with "City of Kings."
DON'T FORGET
to save your cancelled tax
stamps. A box in the office of
the dean is ready to receive
them.

THE

Welcome, High School Seniors:
We extend to you a hearty welcome from
the students of Edgecliff.
We have been eagerly awaiting your visit
because we can hardly wait to tell you all
about our college. Maybe you have already
heard rumors about the school-how wonderful the girls are, what a fine faculty we claim,
or how enjoyable our classes can be- it's all
true.
Maybe yo u 'd like to have a peek into what
college life would be like here at Edgecliff.
Well, your first official act as an Edgecliffite is initiation. But don't let that worry
you. It's fun for everyone including yourself
because in reality it is a variety show put on
by you, the freshmen. Then begin the supper
meetings of the clubs you will join, teadances, and those wonderful out-door grill
suppers.
When December comes you'll find yourself eager for a holiday fling with the girls
and the holly and ever-green beauty of the

Yuletide Ball. It's a good idea to have an
active and happy holiday season because a
few weeks after you 're back in school you'll
be facing those "blue books" - but really,
they aren't as bad as all that-after they're
over.
The next few months are packed with activity. Of course there are classes which are
educational and enlightening, and they do
help in obtaining a diploma. Seniors hide in
dark corners or in the senior lounge, poring
over profound volumes; juniors are hurriedly
squeezing required subjects into their already jammed schedules; sophomores are
learning the why's and wherefore's of logical thinking; and the freshman are busy with
their preparations for their first big research
paper. The year ends quickly with the Junior
Prom, followed by graduation and all of the
special activities which mean fun for all.
The basic form ula for the spirit of Edgecliff is somewhat elusive because it is made
of component parts. But the main factor is
the spirit of cooperation and mutual aid
which exists, not only among the students
themselves, but between teacher and student.
Instead of this letter, you might have received a postcard which would read-Having
a wond erful time- wish you were here. But
we felt you would like to know more about
us. A few words can't express what there is
to be said about Edgecliff. So, think it over
and come back in September. We'll be waiting for you.
Sincerely,
the Edgecliffites

'Cliff Breeze
Our original plan was to list
the victims of the flu-bug . However t he list of local casualties
has reached such proportions that
the aforementioned compilation
would require half the paper.
This bit of n ews came as quite a
shock to Sylvia Soloman who
came here last wee k to see her
sister Rose . It seems Sylvia was
enjoying a mid-season vocation
caused by a flu epidemic in Parkersburg, W. Va.
Margaret Po (who has done remarkably well in mastering the
king's English during her four
years on campus) occasionally
finds a phrase which seems to
baffie all attempts at translation.
She was amazed the other day
to find that a Papal Bull had absolutely no connection with bullfights in Rome.
Foreign phrases do cover some
situations so beautifuly that we
can but regret the lack of English equivalents . P eggy Feltrup
believes great things could be
achieved with an "obiter dictum"
(said in passing) and Marilyn
Meyer insists that no college
woman can neglect a forceful
"ausculta fili."
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Mary Dammarell has the distinction of being the first student
to be the recipient of a personal
invitation for questioning from an
an assembly speaker. Monsignor
Gauche was so busy answering
questions that Mary was nearly
neglected. It's the time honored
tale, Mary, they never miss you
'til you're gone.
Bar bara Glaser and Clare Overbeck are cu rrently prepari ng a
manual of suggestions concerning
how to sit comfortably for three
hours on an auditori um chair.
They prom ise publica tion before
the n ext session of graduate record exams.
The Art Department has been
even busier than usual preparing
publicity posters for the Hatchet
Hop and the Annual One-Acts.
Sally Bunker, Barbara Doyle, Dolores Donovan, Biggie Harris, Pat
Hoster and Barbara Kuntz are
regulars in this line of endeavor.
Blanche Schne ider, after purchasing a ticket for "The Moon
Is Blue" last week, adm itted the
error of her ways and joined the
ushers on th e balcony steps.
Could love be contagious?

By Elaine C.
Huber
(Spread in the manner of the flubug?) If so our fellow classmates
seem willing to discard the precautionary gauze masks. Here are
a few exerpts from poetic assertions of this fact written the other
night as we celebrated Jane Linehan's coming wedding.
"So more power to all kinds of
loves .. .
They're more fun than comprehensuves" (from a Soc. Major)
And from a History student
came this choice bit:
"Concerning Love I've this to say,
Please God, soon let it come m y
way!"
All of which goes to prove that
all college students enjoy poetry.
The indirect lighting in the senior lounge is a product of Jean
Egger's ingenuity. Nothing like
soft lights and music to induce
intense study.
We are grateful to Fr. Dillon
for the new P.A. system in the
auditorium. Our Irish benefactor
timed it well. Now if we celebrate
St. Patrick's day they will be able
to hear us on the Emerald Isle.
HAPPY ST. PATRICK'S DAY! !!

A Future In Civil Service? Whv Not?
tJ

by Barbara Kuntz
Employees of the United States
government are found in as many
different fields as are persons in
private industry.
The idea which many have that
all persons in civil service are
clerks is a mistaken one, for the
government employs chemists,
physicists, doctors, nurses, economists, librarians, engineers,
teachers, dieticians, home economists, and scores of others. Technical requirements vary accordi ng
to the particular position one is
seeking.
It is worth a college student's
time to investigate Civil Service.
All over the United States one
may find federal emoloyees performing necessary public services.
World Wide Employment
Only about one-tenth of these
people work in Washington , D.C.
The rest are scattered throughout
the country in "field establishments" and some are in foreign
countries. Here we are con s id~r 
ing positions in the executive

branch, which are under 2 merit
system. Persons are employed on
their ability which is tested in
competitive examin atio ns.
Civil Service e xams are administered by the United States Civil
Service Commission in W ashington and through regional offices.
Local post offices are the best
places for the majority of people
to secure information about types
of examinations to be given. The
regional office for Ohio, Indiana
and K entucky is located in the
Post Office and Courthouse Building in downtown Cincinnati.
Pay in the lower grade jobs is
about equal to or better than that
earned in similar positions in private industry . Higher positions
pay less, though, when compared
with similar positions in private
industry. Salaries in this service
cannot be over $14,000 annually as
fixed by law.
There are oth er entic ing advantages in Civil Service though .
Government employees receive
liberal vacation and sick-leave
privileges, earning 26 days of

annual leave plus 15 days sick
leave a year.
Advanced On Merit
Advancem ent is given according to a n employee's ability. Vacancies are generally filled in
most agencies by promoting present employees. For this reason
may people begin government careers by "starting at the bottom
of the ladder." Several universities and schools in the nation's
capital offer courses aiding government workers in advancement.
After a person passes :in examination he is called an "eligible"
and his name is put on a "list of
eligibles." When an opening occurs, one of the three top names
on the eligible list is chosen for
the position.
Most civil service examinations
are open to American citizens
only. Moreover. before a person
is put on the payroll, he must
sw ear to support and defend the
Constitution of the UnitP.d States
and that he is not a C'c mmunist:
He may not actively participate
in politics.
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On Stage
The theater season in Cincinnati is doing quite well after getting off to a late start-in fact,
its doing better than it did when
it began promptly. A new show
ever y week is rather unusua l for
this city. The offerings since the
last issue of this paper went to
press have been good, with one
exception, and, although risque,
have not been condemnable.
Bell, Book And Candle
BELL, BOOK AND CANDLE
was a most entertaining play starring Rosalind Russell and Dennis
Price. The plot centered about a
modern day witch and her love
affair with an entirely human and
all too normal male. As a result
of her love for this man the witch
loses her magic powers and it
finally ends happily in the mann e r t y pical of all " boy meets girl"
stories. It is a great satisfaction
t o see a well written play expertly
acted by a cast which is capable
of drawing all expression out of
the written word . Dorothy Sands,
as the aunt, gave to her role an
air of charmin g idiocy which was
somewhat reminiscent of ARSENIC AND OLD LACE. The other
members of the cast also did a
splendid job of creating their
characters and the e ntire group
turned in a highly polished perfor mance. As to the moral tone of
the play, there were some suggestive scen es and the dialogue
was not always abo ve reproach,
which seems to be a common failing in every stage play whether
it be written b y Shakespeare or
a John Druten. To summarize,
it was a n excellent performance
of a most entertaining play.
Paris '90
The p oorest production yet this
year was PARIS '90 which was a
series of monologues written and
presented by Cornelia Otis Skin n er. Miss Skinner enjoys a reputation as an a uthor, a wit, and
an actress, but this offering unfor tuna tely did nothing to enhance her fame. As to the writing,
it appeared to be a n amateurish attempt at humor. When a n author
depends almost e ntire ly upon vulgarity a nd obscenity for comedy
he obviously is lacking in wit.
The monologues which we saw
were in this category. It must be
admitte d that we left sh ortly after the beginning of the second
act. Th e reason for the abrupt
departu re? Well, the act opened
with a one sided conversation between a statue on the Notre Dame
Cathedral and St. J ames. Said

M

By Maureen
Zwinak

ir
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u

statue was feeling quite sorry for
the poor gargoyle on top of the
Church - the nasty tourists hurt
his feelings by calling h im ugly
and bes ides they were always
carving their initials in his back
and it tickle d. We left. Another
major fault seemed to be th e lack
of vocal change in the various interpretations. Except for ch anges
in costume and setting there was
very little difference in the ch aracterizations. The idea behi nd the
sh ow was interes ting and certainly novel and it seems th at
something better could have been
done with it. A s a general criticism it can m erely be sa id that
we were quite disappointed in
Miss Skinner.
The Moon Is Blue
THE MOON IS BLUE was what
is usually referred to as a "sophisticated comedy." . It is to be expected that a number of people
found the play objectionable.
There was nothing suggestive in
the action, in fact, there was nothing suggestive in the dialogue quite the contrary it was uninhibitedly outspoken. However , it
managed to refrain from being
offen sive. The plot was a n ew
twist on the old "boy m eets girl"
routine, and most of the comedy
was in the incongruous brutal
frankness of the sweet youn g
thing. Marcia Henderson wh o
played the little innoc~nt, is
actually quite yo ung and a rather
good actress. H er only fault was
that she seemed to be overacting
somewhat. James Young as "th e
boy" was not spectacular but
good in an ordinary way. B y far
the best in th e cast was H iram
Sherman as th e charming old
roue. His performan ce was above
par a nd his delivery p ointed up
more than one laugh . Th.e play
was high in entertainment value,
and although not the literary
equal of BELL, BOOK A ND
CANDLE it p rnvided a merrier
evening.
GENTLEMEN PREFER
B L 0 ND E S with the original
Broadway cast starring Carol
Channing is n ow playing at the
Taft Theater. It has been hailed
as the most fabulous comic creation of this generation, so it
should be worth seeing. The following week brings u s a nother
Broadway original with Ethel
Waters in MEMBER OF THE
WEDDING. After that we know
nothing except that we're still
anxiously waiting for SOUTH
PACIFIC.
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Four IRC Clubs To Discuss
American Foreign Policy
International Relations clubs
from Xavie r , Villa Madonna, and
Mount St. Joseph will join Our
Lady of Cincinnati's club for an
inter - club me e ting, Tuesday,
March 18.
"United States Foreign Policy
in the Far East " will be the topic
for the evening. Xavier will give
th e historical background of U .S.
relations up until World War II.
Villa Madonna will cover presentday relations with Nationalist and
R ed China. Our Lady of Cincinnati will give the pros and cons
of a Mutual Defense Pact in th e
Pacific.
Speakers have not yet been announced as the Edgecliff goes to
press.

Jesuit Explains
Russian Mission
Aims of th e R ussian mission
a nd apost olate were disc u ssed
before the students on March 5
by Father Edward J . O'Kane, of
the Fordham University Russian
Center.
H e described the Russian college in Rome, which Commu nists
charge is U . S . - Vatican school of
es pionage to furth e r the aims of
U. S . imperialism . He also explain ed the R ussian O rthodox
Ch u rch in the Soviet Union, the
catacomb church in R u ssia, Catholic Oriental churches a n d the Institute of Contemporary Russian
Studies of Fordham University.
Father O'Kane emphasized that
only prayer and sacrifice will
bring that day closer when God,
through Our Lady of Fatima, will
unite the Russian natio n to the
one fold of Christ.

Passion Play Again
Begins At St. John's
Dur ing the Lenten Season the
St. John Players are again dramatizing the Passion and Death
of Christ. This has been the special work of the members of St.
John Parish since 1918, and this
sacred drama has become widely
known as "Cincinnati's Own Passion Play."
P erforman ces are held every
Sunday at 2: 10 and 8:10 p.m. and
on Tuesd ay and Thu rsday Ap ril
3 and 8, at 8 : 10 p.m.

Public Address System
Given To Edgecliff
Father John J . Dillon, pastor of
A ss umption paris h , Walnut Hills,
and professor at. Our Lady of Cincinnati college, has donated a
public a ddress system to the coll ege for use in th e auditorium.
The system was first u. ed at th e
assemb ly on F eb. 26.

PUBLIC WELFARE
EXECUTIVE SPEAKS
J . J . Holle rn , Execu tive Assistant of the Department of Public We 1 fare , Columbus, was
g uest speaker at the Sociology
Club meeting, Thursday evening,
March 6. Mr. Hollern discussed
t h e organization and fun c ti ons of the Sta: e De partment of
Public Welfare.
This lecture w a s originally
sched u led for the November meeting, but bad weather prevented
the speaker's coming.

FOREIGN POIJCY
LECTURES OPEN
Professor Merle Curti of the
University of Wisconsin w i 11
speak at t he Unive rsity of Cincinnati on March 6 and 7 at 4
p.m. in Room 127 of McMicken
Hall. The Department of History
at the University is s ponsoring
the two public lectures u nder the
auspices of the Charles Phelps
Taft Memorial Fund .
Topics for the lectures are
"The Exportation of the American Know How," and "Th e prelude to Point Four."
Professor Curti, is one of the
outstanding authorities in the
field of American intellectual history. His book , "The Growth of
American Thought," received the
Pulitzer Prize in 1943.

SCIENCE STUDENTS
TOUR HOSPITAL
A group of science students
ce lebrated the recent feast of St.
Thomas Aquinas by making a
to ur of the laboratori es in Mercy
Hospital, Spring field , Ohio . A peculiar way to spe nd a h oliday
some might suggest but according
to re p orts, the scien ce e nthusiasts
did not mind a t all. They had a
profitable and enjoyable day.

E D G E
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HISTORY OF . ONE -ACT PLAY CONTEST TOLD
Student Produced
Plays Began As
Workshop
E ach year finds Edgecliff welcom ing March coming in like a
lion and at the same time the
Annual One-Act Play Contest
comes quickly into the foreground
offering all of th e exciteme nt,
spirit, enthusiasm, and sp ortsmans hip that have become sy n onymous wi t h Edgecliffites.
The One-Act Plays today have
become the focal point of all
dramatic ac tivity o n cam pus.
They have become one of th e
big things in our college life. But
this was not always so.
Began As Workshop
Back in 1941, Edgecliff Players,
the dramatic group on campus,
de cid ed to present a Play Workshop where differ ent groups of
s tudents would be able to present their plays and be judged by
a few of the dramatic authorities
about town.
The first group of plays to be
prese nted were three : "Candle
and Kerchief" by Dorothy Macmillan ; the ever popular and
three time winner in years to
come, "White Iris" by Roberta
Shannan; and "Minerva Sets the
Stage" by Katherine Brocklebank. These plays were followed
by a short m usical program presented by th e college orchestra
under the direction of Miss Helen
Go u gh, promine n t Cincinnati violinist and still a professor of th e
college.
J udges for th e Play Workshop
were Miss Rob erta Foley, Miss
Norma Gerdsen , and Mr. Murray
Paddack, Cin cinnatians who were
interested in dramatics. The trophy was th en presented t o the
winner.
Project Grew Quickly
The Workshop was an immediate triumph and there followed
many years of dramatic successes for the groups. Of course, as
all good things do, the WorkShop
ex panded into what is now known
as the One -Act Play Contes t. Instead of presenting three plays
by girls from different classes
there are now four plays repre~
senting the four classes. Each
class votes for one of her s~udents
to act as student director and
the director in tur n appoints her
stage manager and crew, and selects her cast. It is a student production from beginin g to end.
Prominen t Jud ge Chosen
With the continued expansion

Emma Endres-Kountz, Noted Pia11ist Will
Present Varied Program At Asse1ribly
The Music Department of the
college w ill present a professional
pianist, Em ma End res- K ountz, on
Thursday, March 13, in the the
college a ud ito rium.
Miss Endres-Kountz, American
pianist, recitalist, and soloist was
born into a family of professional
musicians--a household in which
music was not a byword but a
way of life. While studying at
the Juilliard Graduate School,
N. Y. , she was a student of J osef
and Rosina Lhevinne, Felix Salmond and Bernard Wagenaar. In
France she studied und e r s uch
artists as Robert Casadesus, Nadio Boulanger and I gor Stravinsky.
After a European debut she
was successful once more in a
New York recital presented in
Town Hall. Since then Emma
Endres - K o u n t z has appeared
throughout the country in the
company of Koussevitzky, Stock ,
Golschman, Lange, Sa 1 mo n d ,
Georges Miquell e and others.

-

Emma Endres-Kountz
Robert Casadesus says, "In my
opinion Emma Endres-Kountz is
one of the finest American pian-
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ists of our time. Her deep m u sicality, her comprehension of the
great masters, her ability to convey their most subtle messages,
her sense of style, a nd of co urse,
her perfect technique are the
main qualities which make her a
most accomplished artist."
The selec',ions Emma EndresKountz has chosen for her progra m are "Rhapsod y, Opus 79,"
" Intermezzo, Opus 118, N o. 6,"
"Capriccio, 0 pus 76, No. 5"
(Brahms ); "Arietta con Variazione" (Haydn-Kountz ); " Berceu se, Etud e F . major, Opus 25,"
"Etude E minor, Opus 25" (Chopin); "P relude from Suite pour le
piano," "R eftets dans l 'eau , Poissons d'lor" (Debussy); "Valses
Nobles et Senti men tales" (Ravel);
"Ritual Fire Dance," (de Falla ).
The members of the Music Club
will' entertain Mrs. Endres-Kountz
at a, dinner after the recital. The
Most Reverend, Ar chbishop Kar l
J. Alter will attend as the club's
S;Jecinl g u est.

Student directo1·s of the One-Act Play Contest a re pictured in a
usual whirl of activity. L. tor. Jean Willke, senior; Maril yn Schneider,
junior; Ann Seibert, sophomore ; Eleanor Nicholas, freshman.
j udges were n o longer chosen
from C'. ncinr a ti a lone b ut from
all over the co untry. Such prominent peopl e as Father Gilbert
Hartke, 0 . P ., Drama(ic Directo r
at th e Catholic Unive r si·: y in
Wash ington; Mr. Walte r Kerr,
a uthor of th e Broadway musical
"Touch and Go," and Dramatic
Critic of the New York Herald
Tribune; Mr. Jo h n Redhead
Froome, th e late director of dramatics at the Cincinnati Conser vatory of Music, and form ~r
Broadway actor and director ; and
this year Father Urban P . Nagle
0 . P ., author, teacher, critic, have
j udged the plays.
Famous Plays Given
The stature of the One - Act
Play Contest has grown becau se
of the high quality of the plays
from th e direction and managing
to the actin g. A part of the
qua lity is due t o the selection of
plays which th e student-directors
have made. Adaptations of three
act plays such as, "I R emember
Mama," "Ladies in R e tirement,"
"The Late Christopher Bean ,"
" Mary of Scotland," "A rsenic and
Old L ace," "Quality Stree t " and
"Kind L ady" have been numbered among t h e productions.
With such a background it is
no wonder that th e One-Acts are
looked forward to with anticipation for they are indeed on e of
big events of the Ed gecliff college year.

AL UMNAE HOLDS

CA RD PARTY
IN A PRIL
Ruth Dossman Schonhoft, '47,
general chairman of th e Alumnae
card party, has announced that
Friday , April 18, is the date this
year for the a nnual party, to be
held in Emery Hall at 8 p.m . Corinne Geers, ' 50, is in charge of
tickets, Frances D owling Rieckleman, '47, will s upervise the refreshments this year and Eleanor
Barrett, '46, is in charge of publicity.
The combination raffle for
which all the members of each
class traditionally donate a gift,
will be handled by Carol Stagaman, '50, and the big event of the
evening, the $50 award will be
conducted by Patricia Cass, '48.
Marion Niemer, '47, will be in
charge of table prizes.

Edgecliff Expands
<Co nt inu ed from Page 1)
r e nt periodicals are s helve d in th e
r eading and browsing rooms.
Edgecliff Today
Continued increase of e nrollment necessitated expansion of
the prope rty, and in J anuary, 1938,
ground was broken for the prese nt administration building. This
b ri ck and limestone structu re facing Victory Parkway :md Francis
Lane, has made possible expansion in all departments . It contai ns besides the offices of adminis tration, a liturgical chapel,
s pacio us auditorium, dinin g hall ,
class-room s, and sc ie n ce laboratories, all full y equipped.
And so externally we have
grown and grown on our 25 acres
of campus. And internally we
h ave grown in enthusiasm, exp erience, and s pirit. It takes a
lo ng time to es tablish a college
w hich offers all of these qualities;
but "that's what colleges are
made of."

F ormer Students
In Ceremony
Patricia Parte n ope, a former
me mber of the class of ' 53 , will
receive th e rel igiou s habit and
Sister Mary Magdalen J anz will
pronounce her vows in a private
ceremony on W ed n esday , March
12.
Miss Partenope was a residen t
s t ud e nt at Edgecliff for two years
and e ntered the community of the
R eligious Sisters of M ercy last
September.
Sister Mary Magdalen Janz a n
older sister of Frances a nd Flore ~ce J anz, n ow studying at Edgecl!ff, and a '48 grad u ate, entered
t h e community in September
1949.
'

Reuben Lawson
Portrait Photographer
Featuring Distinctive Portraits
for Appointment :
Ch. 2612
330 K eith Bldg.
525 Walnut St.
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Actii,ities On Campus

Emery Entrance Hall is always the scene of friends meeting
friends whenever the sound of laughter and music indicate a dance
in progress.

Three little fishies and momma fishie too, went swimming' in a great big pool, when a long came
a fisherman and . .. lookout, fishie! You're gonn1 get caught by the fisherman . .

The costume ride in the Horse Show proved to be of great interest
when r epresentatives from clubs on campus vied for top honors.

The Water Pageant proved to be a great
maids for a night. Future aq uatic events are

Dances are a frequent ar.d happy occurrence at Edgecliff as you
can plainly see by these happy faces as they danced in Emery Ballroom.

s ucc ~ss

look ~d

as the fres hmen and sophomores became merforward to with great anticipation.

The Winners ! These are the outstanding members of Edgecliff's canine contingent when they
invaded the campus last November It was a day n ~ver to be forgotten in the history of the college.

\,

